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update from the pharmacy examining board of canada attention all pebc pharmacy technician candidates in manitoba
pharmacy technician qualifying examination part i mcq and part ii ospe addition of winnipeg as a site for the september
2015 pharmacy technician qualifying examination part ii ospe the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc, the
national certification body for the pharmacy profession in canada pebc is a non profit organization with more than 40
years of experience in assessing the qualifications and competence of candidates for licensing by provincial pharmacy
regulatory bodies, the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc invites qualified pharmacists and pharmacy technicians
to consider participating in the pebc qualifying examination part ii osce and or pht ospe since 2001 the pebc qualifying
examination for pharmacists has consisted of two components, pharmacy examining board of canada s wiki the
pharmacy examining board of canada pebc established by an act of parliament in 1963 is the national certification body
for the profession of pharmacy in canada it currently assesses the qualifications of 2 pharmacy professional candidates
seeking licensure pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf the pharmacy regulating authorities, graduating from
an accredited program will make you eligible to write the national qualifying exam governed by the pharmacy examination
board of canada pebc to learn more about the steps to becoming a registered pharmacy technician in manitoba through
the college of pharmacists of manitoba please refer to the information on their website, pharmacy technician qualifying
examination information booklet the pharmacy examining board of canada 717 church street toronto ontario m4w 2m4
pharmacy technician qualifying examination of the pharmacy examining board of canada referred to as pebc or the board
it is available on the pebc website at, a valid e mail address all e mails from the system will be sent to this address the e
mail address is not made public and will only be used if you wish to receive a new password or wish to receive certain
news or notifications by e mail, welcome to the official website of the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc pebc is
the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in canada this website is the official source for information
regarding the pebc certification process for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians, the pharmacy examining board of
canada or pebc vs wes i have diploma in chemical lab tech from canada and bachelor of pharmacy from india i got points
for professional degree for being pharmacist not by exp by education and work exp points for noc 2211 they dont have to
be same, selection of key resources in pharmacy including drug references natural products compounding parenteral
administration use in pregnancy interactions and reactions cpd college of pharmacists of manitoba cphm manitoba
ehealth learning management system pharmacy examining board of canada pebc innovative medicines canada,
pharmacy examining board of canada pharmacist qualifying examination part i mcq the pharmacist qualifying examination
part i mcq is offered twice a year in may and november as a single day exam you can schedule the upcoming exam once
you receive an emailed invitation from pebc, search 12 the pharmacy examining board of canada jobs now available on
indeed com the world s largest job site, pelajari lebih lanjut tentang pekerjaan the pharmacy examining board of canada
bergabung dengan linkedin gratis lihat siapa yang anda kenal di the pharmacy examining board of canada manfaatkan
jaringan profesional anda dan dapatkan pekerjaan baru, this website is dedicated to helping students pass the pharmacy
examination board of canada exam pebc exam we offer free questions and resources to all users and a large repository of
questions and admin support to paid subscribers, learn about working at the pharmacy examining board of canada join
linkedin today for free see who you know at the pharmacy examining board of canada leverage your professional network
and get, notice from the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc has
recently added winnipeg as a site for part ii ospe of the september pharmacy technician qualifying examination in addition
to part i mcq for those working towards becoming a pebc certified pharmacy technician, the pharmacy examining board of
canada le bureau des examinateurs en pharmacie du canada 717 church street toronto on m4w 2m4 tel 416 979 2431
fax 416 260 5013 www pebc ca position posting position title osce ospe station and exam form development coordinator,
welcome to the official website of the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc pebc is the national certification body
for the profession of pharmacy in canada this website is the official source for information regarding the pebc certification
process for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians, in the case of pharmacy the association of faculties of pharmacy of
canada a voluntary association of pharmacy academics developed a standard minimum curriculum in the 1940s
subsequently a national pharmacy examination board the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc was established in
1963, the information in this table is only a summary the official position of each pharmacy regulatory authority is defined
in their governing legislation available on their website consult the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc website to
learn more about their process and requirements, registration and licensure with the college of pharmacists of manitoba
pharmacists from outside of canada the following checklist is for international pharmacy graduates who have started the
documentation evaluation process with the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc prior to august 20 2014, materials
belongs exclusively to the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc i therefore agree to maintain at all times the
confidentiality security and integrity of all examination content materials and other information which have been provided
to me and or to which i have access in the course of my involvement in pebc examination, view dinah santos profile on
linkedin the world s largest professional community manitoba canada safe way 9 years 1 month manager of pharmacy
professional services safe way november 2011 may 2015 3 years 7 months the pharmacy examining board of canada
university of manitoba faculty of pharmacy view profile, the pharmacy examining board of canada or pebc vs wes pebc
and wes will recognize any pharmacy degree bachelor master or doctorate as a professional 4 year degree as the
pharmacy program is only 4 years in canada professional degrees such as md dmd or pharmd are not considered
graduate degrees in canada only general masters and phds, the future of pharmacy technicians in manitoba regulations
and examinations rose dick mb representative cap the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc national certification
body for the pharmacy profession successful completion of a pebc evaluating examination pharmacy technician or pharmacist or, general applications from students in their final year of pharmacy studies may be considered conditional upon providing evidence of successful completion of a pharmacy degree pharmacy examining board of canada qualifying examinations and requirements for licensure as a pharmacist in manitoba at the earliest opportunity, pharmacy iii having an additional section containing eight pre k wayne hindmarsh ph d is dean faculty of pharmacy university of manitoba winnipeg manitoba and chair of the panel of examiners of the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc john creasy b sc phm is registrar treasurer of pebc toronto ontario, a certificate of qualification from the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc is a requirement for individuals first registering as pharmacists or pharmacy technicians in ontario the pebc is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession to assess qualifications on behalf of participating provincial regulatory authorities, the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc processes and examinations what is pebc the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in canada pebc evaluates the qualifications of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf of participating pharmacy regulatory authorities pras, for five years our pharmacy students have performed among the best in canada on the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc qualifying examinations the asper school of business has dominated international business planning competitions with more than 50 first place wins since 1995, pebcforum com the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc forum 528 likes the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc forum, a guide to research and clinical resources for pharmacy faculty and students at the university of manitoba skip to main content u of m home a z index maps jump um learn webmail libraries libguides health sciences pharmacy examining board of canada pebc canadian association of pharmacy technicians capt canadian pharmacy, the college of pharmacists of manitoba 200 tache avenue winnipeg manitoba r2h 1a7 phone 204 233 1411 fax 204 237 3468 e mail info cphm ca application for registration and initial licensure for graduates of a a copy of my pharmacy examining board of canada pebc qualification certificate and or a copy of my letter from, the pharmacy examining board of canada examination application primary tabs create new account log in active tab request new password user account indicates a required field username enter your pharmacy examining board of canada username password, the pharmacy examining board of canada questions amp answers for pharmacy technicians overview q1 what is the pharmacy examining board of canada the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession in canada pebc is a non profit organization with more, the mission of the college of pharmacists of manitoba is to protect the health and well being of the public by ensuring and promoting safe patient centred and progressive pharmacy practice in collaboration with other health care providers the core function of the college therefore is to ensure quality in all areas that comprise pharmacy practice, pharmacy examining board of canada cap oversees the administration of the practical examinations for both pharmacists and pharmacy technicians canadian alliance of physiotherapy regulators capr cap oversees the administration of the physiotherapy competency examination required for licensure as a physiotherapist in canada, those who started the documentation evaluation process prior to august 20 2014 with the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc will not continue the application process through pharmacists gateway canada instead they will continue the registration and licensure process directly with the college of pharmacists of manitoba to access, minutes of the 134th annual meeting the manitoba pharmaceutical association the winnipeg convention centre winnipeg manitoba saturday april 21 2012 president shawn bugden called the meeting to order at 10 37 a m with 99 members in attendance quorum declared, since i debuted this blog i have been inundated with questions about to how to prepare for the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc exams i had been reluctant to publish a post regarding it as i was also in the process of completing the exams and so would not have been in the best position to provide answers, you should contact the college of pharmacists of manitoba and the pharmacy examining board of canada college of pharmacists of manitoba telephone 204 233 1411 email during the fourth year of the program you will apply to write the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc and osce exams the exams are usually held in winnipeg in late, the pharmacy examining board of canada 717 church st toronto ontario 4169792431 pharmacy examining professional membership organizations the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession in canada, to practise pharmacy in manitoba you must have a pharmacy degree from a university approved by the manitoba pharmaceutical association or your degrees must be evaluated by the pharmacy examining board of canada successfully complete the qualifying examination of the pharmacy examining board of canada complete a 360 hour internship, pebcforum is dedicated to all pebc takers who are looking forward to becoming licensed pharmacists in canada we are gathered here to share our knowledge experiences thoughts and opinions to help each other throughout the process of getting licensed to practice pharmacy in canada, the pharmacy examining board of canada pebc established by an act of parliament in 1963 is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in canada it currently assesses the qualifications of 2 pharmacy professional candidates seeking licensure pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf the pharmacy regulatory authorities pras of all provinces except quebec and
Update from the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 14th, 2019 - Update from the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Attention all PEBC Pharmacy Technician Candidates in Manitoba Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination Part I MCQ and Part II OSPE Addition of Winnipeg as a site for the September 2015 Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination Part II OSPE The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC

Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Canadian Women s
April 19th, 2019 - The national certification body for the pharmacy profession in Canada PEBC is a non profit organization with more than 40 years of experience in assessing the qualifications and competence of candidates for licensing by provincial pharmacy regulatory bodies

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 27th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC invites qualified pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to consider participating in the PEBC Qualifying Examination – Part II OSCE and or PhT OSPE Since 2001 the PEBC Qualifying Examination for pharmacists has consisted of two components

Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Wiki Everipedia
April 27th, 2019 - Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada s wiki The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC established by an Act of Parliament in 1963 is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in Canada It currently assesses the qualifications of 2 pharmacy professional candidates seeking licensure pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf the pharmacy regulatory authorities

Pharmacy Technician Certificate Manitoba Institute of
April 27th, 2019 - Graduating from an accredited program will make you eligible to write the national qualifying exam governed by the Pharmacy Examination Board of Canada PEBC To learn more about the steps to becoming a registered Pharmacy technician in Manitoba through the College of Pharmacists of Manitoba please refer to the information on their website

Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination Information Booklet
April 23rd, 2019 - Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination Information Booklet The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada 717 Church Street Toronto Ontario M4W 2M4 Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination of The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada referred to as PEBC or the Board It is available on the PEBC website at

Create New Account The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 17th, 2019 - A valid e mail address All e mails from the system will be sent to this address The e mail address is not made public and will only be used if you wish to receive a new password or wish to receive certain news or notifications by e mail

Welcome to PEBC Pharmacists Website
April 29th, 2019 - Welcome to the official website of The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC PEBC is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in Canada This website is the official source for information regarding the PEBC certification process for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada or PEBC VS WES Page 2
April 27th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada or PEBC VS WES I have Diploma in chemical lab tech from Canada and bachelor of pharmacy from India I got points for professional degree for being pharmacist not by exp by education and work exp points for NOC 2211 They dont have to be same

Pharmacy WRHA Toolkits LibGuides at University of Manitoba
April 26th, 2019 - Selection of key resources in Pharmacy including drug references natural products compounding parenteral administration use in pregnancy interactions and reactions CPD College of Pharmacists of Manitoba CPhM Manitoba eHealth Learning Management System Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Innovative Medicines Canada

Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 28th, 2019 - Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada – Pharmacist Qualifying Examination Part I MCQ The Pharmacist Qualifying Examination Part I MCQ is offered twice a year in May and November as a single day exam You can schedule the upcoming exam once you receive an emailed invitation from PEBC

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Jobs with Salaries
April 24th, 2019 - Search 12 The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada jobs now available on Indeed the world's largest job site

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada LinkedIn
April 11th, 2019 - Pelajari lebih lanjut tentang pekerjaan The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Bergabung dengan LinkedIn gratis Lihat siapa yang Anda kenal di The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada manfaatkan jaringan profesional Anda dan dapatkan pekerjaan baru

PEBC Exam
April 25th, 2019 - This website is dedicated to helping students pass the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Exam PEBC Exam We offer free questions and resources to all users and a large repository of questions and admin support to paid subscribers

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada LinkedIn
April 21st, 2019 - Learn about working at The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Join LinkedIn today for free See who you know at The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada leverage your professional network and get

COLLEGE OF PHARMACISTS OF MANITOBA NEWSLETTER
April 25th, 2019 - Notice from the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC has recently added Winnipeg as a site for Part II OSPE of the September Pharmacy Technician Qualifying Examination in addition to Part I MCQ for those working towards becoming a PEBC certified pharmacy technician

Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada CLEAR Home
April 12th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Le Bureau des examinateurs en pharmacie du Canada 717 Church Street Toronto ON M4W 2M4 · Tel 416 979 2431 · Fax 416 260 5013 · www.pebc.ca Position Posting Position Title OSCE OSPE Station and Exam Form Development Coordinator

Latest News The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 29th, 2019 - Welcome to the official website of The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC PEBC is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in Canada This website is the official source for information regarding the PEBC certification process for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians

About the Council CCAPP
April 29th, 2019 - In the case of pharmacy the Association of Faculties of Pharmacy of Canada a voluntary association of pharmacy academics developed a standard minimum curriculum in the 1940's Subsequently a national pharmacy examination board The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC was established in 1963

Manitoba Licensure Requirements Pharmacist s Gateway Canada
April 23rd, 2019 - • The information in this table is only a summary The official position of each pharmacy regulatory authority is defined in their governing legislation available on their website • Consult the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC website to learn more about their process and requirements

College of Pharmacists of Manitoba cphm.ca
April 27th, 2019 - Registration and Licensure with the College of Pharmacists of Manitoba Pharmacists from Outside of Canada The following checklist is for international pharmacy graduates who have started the documentation evaluation process with the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC prior to August 20 2014

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 25th, 2019 - materials belongs exclusively to the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC I therefore agree to maintain at all times the confidentiality security and integrity of all examination content materials and other information which have been provided to me and or to which I have access in the course of my involvement in PEBC examination

Dinah Santos Board Member The Pharmacy Examining Board
March 29th, 2019 - View Dinah Santos’ profile on LinkedIn the world’s largest professional community Manitoba Canada Safeway 9 years 1 month Manager of Pharmacy Professional Services Safeway November 2011 – May 2015 3 years 7 months The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada University of Manitoba Faculty of Pharmacy View profile

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada or PEBC VS WES
April 20th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada or PEBC VS WES PEBC and WES will recognize any pharmacy degree bachelor master or doctorate as a professional 4 year degree as the pharmacy program is only 4 years
in Canada Professional degrees such as MD DMD or PharmD are not considered graduate degrees in Canada only general Masters and PhDs

The Future of Pharmacy Technicians in Manitoba
April 26th, 2019 - The Future of Pharmacy Technicians in Manitoba Regulations and Examinations Rose Dick MB Representative CAPT The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC • National certification body for the pharmacy profession • Successful completion of a PEBC Evaluating Examination pharmacy technician or pharmacist OR

WRHA gt Programs gt Regional Pharmacy Program gt Join our
April 18th, 2019 - General applications from students in their final year of Pharmacy studies may be considered conditional upon providing evidence of successful completion of a pharmacy degree Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Qualifying Examinations and requirements for licensure as a pharmacist in Manitoba at the earliest opportunity

Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Revises Blueprint for
April 14th, 2019 - Pharmacy III having an additional section containing eight pre K Wayne Hindmarsh Ph D is Dean Faculty of Pharmacy University of Winnipeg Manitoba and Chair of the Panel of Examiners of the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC John Creasy B Sc Phm is Registrar Treasurer of PEBC Toronto Ontario

PEBC OCPInfo com
April 27th, 2019 - A Certificate of Qualification from the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC is a requirement for individuals first registering as pharmacists or pharmacy technicians in Ontario The PEBC is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession to assess qualifications on behalf of participating provincial regulatory authorities

EDUCATION Pharmacist s Gateway Canada
April 27th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Processes and Examinations What is PEBC The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in Canada PEBC evaluates the qualifications of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf of participating pharmacy regulatory authorities PRAs

University of Manitoba About the University Student
April 8th, 2019 - For five years our pharmacy students have performed among the best in Canada on the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Qualifying Examinations The Asper School of Business has dominated international business planning competitions with more than 50 first place wins since 1995

PEBCForum com The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 5th, 2019 - PEBCForum com The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Forum 528 likes The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Forum

Pharmacy Technicians Pharmacy LibGuides at University
April 19th, 2019 - A guide to research and clinical resources for Pharmacy faculty and students at the University of Manitoba Skip to main content U of M Home A Z Index Maps JUMP UM Learn Webmail Libraries LibGuides Health Sciences Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Canadian Association of Pharmacy Technicians CAPT Canadian Pharmacy

The College of Pharmacists of Manitoba in1touch
March 23rd, 2019 - The College of Pharmacists of Manitoba 200 TACHE AVENUE WINNIPEG MANITOBA R2H 1A7 Phone 204 233 1411 Fax 204 237 3468 E mail info cphm ca APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION AND INITIAL LICENSURE FOR GRADUATES OF A a copy of my Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC Qualification Certificate and or a copy of my letter from

User account The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada
April 13th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Examination Application Primary tabs Create new account Log in active tab Request new password User account indicates a required field Username Enter your Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada username Password

The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Questions amp Answers
April 10th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Questions amp Answers for Pharmacy Technicians Overview Q1 What is the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession in Canada PEBC is a non profit organization with more
**College of Pharmacists of Manitoba**  
April 25th, 2019 - The Mission of the College of Pharmacists of Manitoba is to protect the health and well being of the public by ensuring and promoting safe patient centred and progressive pharmacy practice in collaboration with other health care providers The core function of the College therefore is to ensure quality in all areas that comprise pharmacy practice

**University of Manitoba Medicine Wellness Winnipeg**  
April 25th, 2019 - Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada CAP oversees the administration of the practical examinations for both pharmacists and pharmacy technicians Canadian Alliance of Physiotherapy Regulators CAPR CAP oversees the administration of the Physiotherapy Competency Examination required for licensure as a physiotherapist in Canada

**College of Pharmacists of Manitoba**  
April 28th, 2019 - Those who started the documentation evaluation process prior to August 20 2014 with the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC will not continue the application process through Pharmacists Gateway Canada Instead they will continue the registration and licensure process directly with the College of Pharmacists of Manitoba To access

**The Manitoba Pharmaceutical Association Annual Report**  
April 25th, 2019 - Minutes of the 134th Annual Meeting The Manitoba Pharmaceutical Association The Winnipeg Convention Centre Winnipeg Manitoba Saturday April 21 2012 PRESIDENT SHAWN BUGDEN called the meeting to order at 10 37 a m with 99 members in attendance Quorum declared

**How to prepare for Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC**  
April 24th, 2019 - Since I debuted this blog I have been inundated with questions about to how to prepare for the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC exams I had been reluctant to publish a post regarding it as I was also in the process of completing the exams and so would not have been in the best position to provide answers

**University of Manitoba Rady Faculty of Health Sciences**  
April 25th, 2019 - You should contact the College of Pharmacists of Manitoba and the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada College of Pharmacists of Manitoba Telephone 204 233 1411 Email During the fourth year of the program you will apply to write the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC and OSCE exams The exams are usually held in Winnipeg in late

**The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada tuugo me**  
April 16th, 2019 - ? The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada ? 717 Church St Toronto Ontario 4169792431 ? Pharmacy Examining Professional Membership Organizations The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC is the national certification body for the pharmacy profession in Canada

**Pharmacists NOC 3131 A Winnipeg Region Manitoba**  
April 28th, 2019 - To practise pharmacy in Manitoba you must have a pharmacy degree from a university approved by the Manitoba Pharmaceutical Association OR your degrees must be evaluated by the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada successfully complete the qualifying examination of the Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada complete a 360 hour internship

**PEBCForum com The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada**  
April 16th, 2019 - PEBCForum is dedicated to all PEBC takers who are looking forward to becoming licensed pharmacists in Canada We are gathered here to share our knowledge experiences thoughts and opinions to help each other throughout the process of getting licensed to practice pharmacy in Canada

**Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada Wikipedia**  
April 29th, 2019 - The Pharmacy Examining Board of Canada PEBC established by an Act of Parliament in 1963 is the national certification body for the profession of pharmacy in Canada It currently assesses the qualifications of 2 pharmacy professional candidates seeking licensure pharmacists and pharmacy technicians on behalf the pharmacy regulatory authorities PRAs of all provinces except Quebec and